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BOME INSURANCE STATISTICS

ffhooo Placing Risks on Llfo Rapidly
Increasing Tholr Business.

WESTERN GRAVEYARD'S TUMBLE.-

Itfl

.

Kinks In Force Dwindled Down toI-

JOSB Xlmn Two Hundrcjt The II.
& M.'n JTmdk of Cnro of tlio-

Ittjttrnd nt Alum.-

LtMcots

.

IJtriuuu ot TIIK OMAHA DEB , )
1020 1' STIIHRT,

LINCOI.S , April SO. ]

Tlio atnto auditor 1ms Just jmblUhocl a com-
pilation

¬

ofthotlfo Insurnnco business trans-
acted

¬

In Nobnukd In 1837 tlmt shows n laws
increase In business In tlmt line over the pre-
vious

¬

year , Tlio landing coinpnnlci in the
report show pollclo * In force nt the close of
the year nnd discontinued durlnft the your ns-

IqllowA ! New York Mutual Life , pollclutin
force 1,511 , discontinued 150 ; Mfcltlgnn Mu-

tual
¬

, policies lu force 409 , discontinued 83 ;
Mutual Hoticrtt of Now Jersey , policies In
force JKX ) , discontinued CO } Now York Llfo ,

pollclos In force 1S57! , discontinued 182 ;
Northwestern Mutual , Mllwiiukco , policies
In force 1,853 , discontinued 53 ; Traveler * of
Hartford ( life ) , iwllolos (n force 145 , discon-
tinued

¬

03 ; Union Contra ! Life Of Cincinnati ,

liolloloa In forca120 , discontinued 104 ; Eo.ult-
nblo

. -

Llfo of Now York , policies In force 049 ,

discontinued 87 ; Hankers1 Llfo of DOS

Mdlncs , policies in force 9,077 , discontinued
812 ; Mutual' noBOrro of Now York , oollolos-
in force 1,483 , discontinued 423. TUcso repre-
sent

¬

the companies dohit) nn extensive busi-
ness

¬

In the state , although there are
many other companies doing business In
policies ranging in number from 4 to 100.

The Union Life insurance company of
Hastings , n Nebraska Institution , makes n
very creditable showing with the following
figures : Policies In force 1,211 , nmount
? 'J , 131,000 , premium receipts PSW223.71 , deaths
in year 8 , losses Incurred 11000. losses paid
the same ; during the year 334 policies lapsed.
The Uankor's Llfo Insurance of Lincoln , and
also a Nebraska company , shows 183 policies
written , amounting to f334.000 , the premium
receipts being 2545.37 , with no losses ; nine
policies written by the company In the year
lapsed.

But the most remarkable figures come
from the late unlauicntcd prove yard com-
pany

¬

nt Beatrice , the western Mutual
Juonovolcnt association , or ns It is now
named , the Western Mutual Llfo association-
.It

.

has a total number of policies In force of
145 , against 2,715 In force at the flrst of the
year 18S7. Its record of policies lapsed In the
year aggregates the grand total of 3120. It
has UttDOO written uud received in premiums
the year past 30537.07 , with sixtcon losses
incurred , aggregating 10703.84 , nnd la the
year it paid eight losses ag¬

gregating 1445107. The remark-
able

¬

tumble of the old Western Mutual
benevolent grab bag was largely duo to the-
exposure of its methods and loscncss of Its
business at the time of the last session of the
legislature. The total amount of cash paid
by all the companies doing business In the
Btuto in 1SS7 for losses was 339239. 15 , the
losses incurred aggregating 24750302. The
total amount of life insurance in force In thn
state on the ilrst day of January last was the
handsome sum of $i3G, 51 ,250.03.-

tlliOLtGKNUn
.

AT Tim Al.MA WHECK.
Colonel A. P. Martin , a former traveling

mau , at present in the real estate business in
this city , ciiino through Alma shortly after
the recent wreck there , nnd says that the in-

jured
¬

wore shamefully neglected by the com ¬

pany. Ho states that Charles Eaton , the
traveling man from { his city , was not decently
cnrjd for frort lEB limo of the wreck Friday
morning until the arrival of his wife the day
following, and that the blood was not cleaned
from his face In the interval. Eaton is in a-

very critical condition with a broken leg , a
broken collar bouo and one side of his face
laid open to tlio jaw bone , with other cuts
and bruises on his head. It Is evidently a
case demanding the most rigid Investigation.K-

OTICB
.

TO DELEGATES.
The delegates nnd alternates to the First

congressional republican convention to bo
Lola atAslilnud. May 10. 1838 , can get a ono
SET Fl&irtl rftto toljio convention by taking
a certificate from the ngMt sollmg lufi tlckqt
and having the chairman or secretary of the
committee- stamp the same nt the close Of the
Sleeting ,

LIKCOIA' , Neb , , April 30, 1833.-

D.
.

. G. CocnTXHf ,
Chairman Republican Congressional Central

Committee.
SMOOTH WJHK1NO T1UISS.

The passenger train on the Orand Island
branoU of the 13. & M. from Grand Island
canio m yesterday several hours jato , wSen
out on the prairie nsr SeWard the com-
petent

¬

engineer round litmsolf stalled and
yut in nn hour or more WdfWhg With the en-
aliio

-
to got hjs train Into Lincoln. Senator

&QOfMt Gi Ijoup City whS a passenger on
tile long Journey from Grand Island. The
Scarcity of engines undouotodly ployed a-

part in Uiero not being a freight on the road
in the vicinity t& make It lively for the pas-
bcngor

-

train and frighten the passengers en-
goying

-
the delay.-

TO
.

THE BUND Asvi.usr.
Governor Thayer , Secretary of State Laws

and Auditor Uabcock departed yesterday for
jiobraska City and the state asylum for the
blind ) whcro they will attend the closing pc-
prclscs

-
of the school the governor and secre-

tary
¬

as members of the educational board ,
ana the auditor as a visitor. It is stated that
the students at the asylum expressed a-

llcsiro to hnvo the board present at the close
of the term that they might see them , The
visitor! 'vill also.Thllo at the asylum , make
a careful Inspection ot the work in progress
on new buildings.

SMASHED HIS JAW-HONE.
Frank Duncan , a U. & M. brakeman , met-

a bad accident Saturday night. Ho was
Ou an Incoming freight that stopped at the
ctalp penitentiary to do some switching.-

Vhen
.

the work was closed up Duncan step-
ped

¬

In between the engine and the front end
of tllb train to make the coupling , nnd the
dnvu'-hoad on the car was defective , slipping

i i ly the draw-head of tbocnglnjfe Duncan
baw the danger in time to throw his head
buok , but his uudor-Jaw was caught , crushing
it and making a serious wound. Ho was
[trougnt to the home of his brother-in-law ,

lon Cameron , In this city.-
MOUH

.

UlUTAIir.
Adjutant General Cole yesterday issued tlio-

tollowlng order for a now company of the
State militia nt Grand Island :

General Order No. 12 Ofllco of the adju
taut general , Lincoln , April 30. By virtue of
authority conferred by law , permission Is-

boreby glvim John D. ftfooro , M. J. Dunkm-
nnd J , W. Livinghouso to organize and insti-
tute

¬

a company of infantry at Grand Island ,
Klall county , In this organization the state
does not assume any obligation for the equip
Euunt or support of the company. Permission
Is also glvtn the company to parade with

rtns and equipments until fuither orders ,
liy order of the coiumandoriuchlof.-

A.
.

. V. COLB ,
Adjutant General.-

IN
.

rouce COUIXT.

The warfare of the police on the army o
thugs and bums Infesting tholclty continues
and a very creditable round-up of toughs
was made by the police on Sunday. Yester-
day

¬

morning a dozen or more were up for hear
Jng before the police Judge. Jack Smith for
bolus drunk and currying a murderous dirk
Ifnifo , was lined (5 and costs. Jesse James
whoso name ought to terrorise , was a simple
plain drunk who went to Jail in default of i
dollar with which to pay his lino. Savon
others were up for drunkenness and va-
Krancy , most of whom wet e fined and com
itiUtod.

AllimMLS IN TUB C1TT.
Among the arrivals in Lincoln yesterday

from different parts of the state were noted
the following : E. 12. Hampton , J. D. Co-
oorau. . Holdrego ; J. T. Clurku , II. T. CUrko-
A. . D. Hughes , Omaha ; Judpe M. L , Hay-
ward and Major John O. Watson , of No-

braika City ; Captain O. M , Murdock , of the
elate artillery battery , Wyinore ; U , S. Nor
Vol. P. J. Callondar , Seward ; Samuel ttinu-
kcr , O. M. Itiggs , Hcatrico ; Captain Humph
ray , of Pawnee City. E. D. Webster , o-

SUaUon , and J , L. MoDonough , of thu Ord
Democrat , of Ord , Valley county.

Wm. Black , Ablngdon , Iowa , was
cured gf Cancer of the eye by Dr. Jones
Hod ClOver Tonic , which euros all blooc
disorders and dlaearps of the etomao-
Ullvuruud Uidnoye. The best tonic am-
appetiser known , 60 cents. Goodman

Co.

ADDITIONAL OOUNOIL BLUFFS.

City Council Proceedings.-
At

.
o'clock lmt evening the city council

wa called to order In cpoclnl session. Pres-
ent

¬

Mayor Itohror , Aldermen Knoplor, Doll *

Ingcr. Motoatf , Waterman and Weaver , The
pfllclal bonds of Charles Olcsonwora read and
npprowd , M were those of A. C. Avcry ,
Tames Mullen , O. H. Luca , Frank Fowler ,
A. 1. Dyer , H , J. Austin , W. A. Hnycs , J-

.Cusick
.

, M. Scaulan , Charles Uockinan and
Leo Iflcnhorff-

.An
.

ordinance fixing the grade on Fifth
avenue from UlufT street to Glen avenue-
.wai

.
read. Tlio twentieth rule was suspended

nnd the ordinance was read a second time
and referred.

The report of 4ho city solicitor on the claim
of Ferdinand Mayer , for damages to prop-
erty

¬

to the effect that the claim bo rejected ,
wn * received nnd concurred In.

The deed of lot on Hryant street , upon
which the new patrol house Is built (by
Mr* . Amy to the city ) was received nnd a
warrant of $1,200 was ordered delivered to-

Mrs. . Amy.-
ThO

.
build in ff of two trestle bridges was , In

accordance with committee report , let to A.-

J.
.

. Pulllck & Co. and A. O. Nickham A Co.
Work in to begin Upon the west bridge and
both are to bo completed before Juno 10-

.A

.

Pine Portrait.-
A

.
day Or two ngo as J. G. Tipton was pass-

ing
¬

ui; Hrondwny his attcntbn wn attracted
to o'no of Croekwoll'a display windows , and
what was his surprise at beholding his own
face, as natural as life itself , standing before
him. It la n crayon , mid U the first work
completed by Mrs. Tipton. In the hands of-

Mm. . McNaushton , the pupil has proved a
most apt ono , for the picture would do credit
to older nnd moro pretentious artists. Mrs-
.McNuughton

.

has the true artist instincts
and succeeds well in convoying these to her
pupils. This face , In pose , model and general
finish is suporbjln Which fact the subject , ar-
tist

¬

and teacher are to bo congratulated-

.ImloiiUootli.

.

.

A happy event occurred last ovcnlng In the
union for life of Miss Pauline Booth nnd Mr.-

W.
.

. F. Indon. The ceremony was a double
one. At 7:80: the couple were united by the
Rov. T. J. Mnckay , of the Episcopal church ,
nt the homo of the brido's' parents , and nt
8:30: the union was solemnized by the Hov.
Father Adolph Wcssolling , nt the German
Catholic church. The relatives nnd Intlmnto
friends alone witnessed the ceremonies. An
elaborate wedding supper was spread at the
homo to which ample Justice was done by
the invited guests. Many presents wore
given as mementoes of the esteem In which
the young couple arc hold.-Still They Can't Agree.

The school board met again last evening
with all members present. A vote was
taken on the question of adopting any of the
plans presented , resulting In a tic vote. On
motion it was decided to reject all plans sub-
mitted

¬

nnd try another course. A letter from
Air. Foster , of Dos Moines , was then read ,
asking permission to exhibit plans to the
board. Some of the members wore opposed
to granting the desired permission , but it was
finally curried and Mr. Foster will be granted
an audience next Friday evening.

Walked Into a Trap.
Last night while the freight train on the

Northwestern duo hero at 10 o'clock was at
Missouri Valley , n tramp was discovered in-

a car loaded with groceries and other mer-
chandise

¬

, to which ho was In the act of help-
ing himself. Before ho had time to escape
the doors were closed and securely fastened.
The train then pulled out for the Bluffs while
the trainmen kept n close watch on the car
containing the prisoner. The police had been
notified to bo on hand , ana when the car
reached hero it was opened and the would-be
thief turned over to them. Ho was locked
up at the station where ho cave the name of-
I. . M. Mclutyro.

Change of Firm.
The firm of Troxell Bros , is no more , their

grocery stock , etc. , having passed into the
hands of J. W. Brngintonand N. I. Tibbetts ,

who will transact the business under the firm
name of J. W. Bragmton & Co. The head of
the firm has boon In business for years at
Grand Hapids , Mich. , while Mr. Tlbbotls
comes from Sioux City. Both are wide
awfike. e'ri&rgotlc business men nnd the BEU
bespeaks for them tnd'slm&n r'alDa.trouiRg
Which has been accorded their "Y'rodcccssoT-

u.Masonic.

.

.
Excelsior lodge No. 350 A. F. & A. M. will

hold a special communication this evening at
7:30: o'clock. Work In (no third dogYoo. Vis-
itljur

-

brctiiren cordially Invited. By ordef of-
TV. . M.

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE tilNTMENT-

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
yrounds , chapped hands , and all skin orup-
Uons.

-
. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.

Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drur Co. nt 25
cents per box by mail 30 cents.

ARMY NOTES.-

Tlio

.

Loft "VVliiK Goes to Rollcvuc Gen-
eral

¬

Brooke Arrives Friday.
Yesterday flvo companies of the Second

infantry stationed nt Fort Omaha , went to
the range at Bollovua to practice for six
weeks at target shooting , by way of prepar-
ation

¬

for the annual department rlQo contest
which is to take place next August. Tlo; men
were under the command of Major Butler ,

Lieutenant Arrs , acting as adjutant. The
several companies were commanded by Cap-
tains

¬

Cutlin , Halncs , Ullo , Daggctt and Me-

Keevcr.
-

. Last year this wing beat the right
wing , the latter claiming that the left had
better weather for shooting , because their
work was done later in the season. The
season occupied by the left Inst year is given
this year to the right and will begin six
weeks hence , when the loft wins' will have
finished their practice.O-

KNUIIAL
.

JOHN n. nnooKi : .
General Brock yesterday received a

telegram from General Brooke , who succeeds
General Crook as commander of this depart ¬

ment. The dispatch stated that the latter
would to-day leave Fort Shaw , Mont. , where
ho is in command , and take up his journey to
this city , arriving hero probably on Friday or
Saturday , on which latter day General Crook
will leave for Chicago. General Hrooko lias
not boon apprised of the banquet tendered
General Crook by the citizens on next Friday
night , nnd it is thought that it would bo a
dictate of courtesy to inform him of Uio fact
and Invite him to bo present , which he cer-
tainly

¬

would bo pleased to do , in view of the
fact that it would nfford him uu auspicious
opportunity of mooting many of the friends
of his retiring superior. The distance from
Fort Shaw to Omaha by the mobt direct
route is 1,512 miles , a distance which could
easily bo traveled before Friday noxt. es-
pecially

¬

if the general should bo invited by
telegraph to bo in attendance nt the board.

There are a number of demands being
made from all parts of the country for Lieu-
tenant

¬

ICennon's manual on guapl mounting ,
which is n revision of his former work on the
same bubjctt.

Colgate. & Co-
.is

.

to-day tlio synonym for all that is best
and most fashionable in the toilet art.
NOT AS SMOOTH AS THKV LOOK.-

AVhoclnp

.

anrl Gundy Collared
at North Pint to.-

G.

.
. O. Wheeler and Ed O. Cundy , of the

late Now York Storage company , and who
are wanted for alleged larceny of notes ,

mortgages and other valuable documents
from J , L.Vaton , wore arrested Suuilay-
nt North Platte and were brought to this
city last evening.

The HUB has already related how WaUon
loaned this worthy pair 17,000 on a ch tUl;mortgage for the purpose of esUblishinK the
Now York Storage company , which ho was
to manage. After sowing the cash they set
about to secure the papers , and these by
shm-p practice they finally cot po e { skm of.
Watson nppllod to the district court for
rollct , and was granted an injunction against

and Gundy disposing or tUo proi >-
i erty , and thereupon , set-fug the Jig was up ,
I thei jumped the town.

LABOR LISTENS TO M'GUIRE'
,

Exposition Hnll Crowded to the
Utmost Lnot Nlfllit.

FULLY 2,000 PEOPLE PRESENT.-

Ho

.

Scores tlio O. U. & Q. SIOCkTiolders-

ntid Urges Orftnnlzntldn A Tell *

Ing Speech Full of Fnots and
Humor The Parade.-

A

.

BlR I.mbor Dcmorstrntlon.
The labor demonstration announced two

weeks ago took place last night , twelve or-

ganizations
¬

taking part in the inarch nnd
About 2,000 men being In lino. The music
was furnished by the A , 0. H. and People's
thcntro bands. M. T. Black of the carpen-
ters'

¬

tmion acted M marshal. Mayor Hrostch
find P. J. McGUlrc , the president of tlio cen-

tral
¬

labor unloti , and also secretary of the
carpenters' association , rode la ono of the
hacks. The procession was witnessed by
hundred * of people nnd greally admired ,
nearly all the associations carrying beautiful
and symbolic banners. The procession , after
parading through n number Of streets , dis-

banded
¬

at Exposition hall at 8:30-

.At
: .

8:30: the doors Of the exposition building
wore thrown open and the vast crowd that
had been waiting outside surged in. The
hall wns filled in less than twenty minutes ,

standing room being at a premium. The
platform was tastefully decorated with flags
nnd banners and was occupied by thoBpcaker ,
Mayor Uroatch , the presidents of tno various
trades unions , and the representatives of the
press. As soon as quiet prevailed Mayor
Broatch , In a few appropriate remarks , intro-
duced

¬

the speaker. Mr. McGuire Is a man
past the meridian of Hie , but is a forcible ,
logical talker , with enough humor to make
his efforts amusing as well as instructive.
Ills remarks wore m substance as follows :

"It gives mo great pleasure to witness such
a demonstration as the ono Just ended , for it
convinces mo that the organized laboring cle-
ment

¬

of Omaha is not riotous , disorderly or-
lawbreaking , but reprcscut.tho cream of the
hone and sinew of the cityv I
wish before proceeding further te-
state that this demonstration Is not
one organized by the bricklayers' union , as
stated by some , but Is ono gotten up by the
carpenters. I sco by this gathering that
there is energy in the west , and that this
great and growing section is alive to the im-
portance

¬

of labor receiving a just recompense
for its services. The planks of the platform
upon which labor stands should bo solid , and
as the principal ono is union , I son by this
magnificent display that you are not neglect-
ing

¬

the mainstay. I feel to-night what every
American laborcrshould feel that wo should
use every means in our power to better our
condition , make our homes happy , nnd be-
come

¬

not only a credit to ourselves but to our
country. How are wo to do this ! Wo know
that labor is the foundation of civilization
nnd the corner slono of society. ThO power
that labor has and the privileges it should en-
joy

¬

wo are nil acquainted with. Labor will
clear the forests of timber and erect homes ;
will build railroads , telegraph lines , will dive
into the recesses of the earth nnd by uniting
the forces of steam and electricity accumu-
that wealth which is made by many and en-
Joyed

-
by few. Labor has not had just recog-

nition
¬

at the hands of capital , nor has its
pnco kept up with wealth. It is for this
reason that wo assert our right to n fair
dsy's pay for a fair day's work , and insist
that with machinery to assist us the hours of
toil should bo reduced. Wo do not oppose
machinery , but welcome every thing that will
lighten our burdens , but insist that wo rc-
coivo

-
an equal pfropoytion of the benefits. In

1878 the amount of wealth produced was gver
7000000.000 , mid of that amount latfor ,
which represents seven-tenths of our popula-
tion

¬

, got § 1,500,000 , the ronfaindor going to
the tbrco-tcnths who represent wealth. Men
fix the price of every commodity in advance
for the next year. The fanner sends five
bushels of corn to market and gets pay for
three. The producer and consumer are * sep ¬

arated. Working men on railrodas who take
their lines in their hands , engineers , firomc'n' ,
brakcmcn and switchmen , ate ground doWn
to the lowest possible- notch by stockholders
who go to church on Sunday and bo'w their
heads In prayer and cut wages on. Alonday.-
I

.
nm in sympathy with the men on tno Clii-

c5$0
-

, Bjtr'iDfton' .Jfc Quiney who
are on a Tlfef - - ttyo slQjfo-
'holders' had any senlo they need Iiavo'
had no strike , but they are like the Irishman
at Donnybrook fair. They think wnon labor's
head is raised "thdy must hit it. " They do
not want to arbitrate , bat think they can
keep men at cheap rates pud can buy thorn aa
cheaply as they can congressmen or members
it legislatures. They call in by the power °f
many a band of Hessians , armed to the teeth ,
an organized band ot rowdies and murderers

Pinkcrton pups , who are as a rule.too lazy
to work or too fond of n row to keep still.-
Wo

.
want laws passed prohibiting this action.

The great conflict between labor and
capital is not as fierce a strife as between
educated and uneducated labor. When men
are defeated inn strike it is nearly always
done by men who betray Ihoir follows for n
few paltry dollars.

Here tno speaker compared the cjn-
ditlou

-
of the laboring man to slav-

ery
¬

in the south and aftCr relating
several matters in connection , concluded by
stating that this Question would bo settled
without loss of Blood or property. Tlmt the
laboring man wns the warrior between an-
archy

¬

and capital and would protect the
former from the latter but at the same time
asked a just recognition of his merits. Mr.
McGuire then resumed the history of strike ?
and the eight hour law and urged the trades
unions to stand by the bricklayers in the
struggle for right.

The "Republican" Sold.
The interests of S. P. Rounds in the Re-

publican
¬

have bocn sold , ' and to-day the
formal transfer will bo mado. It is'under-
stood that a gentleman by the name of E. F-

.Tcft
.

, hailing from Michigan is the represen-
tative

¬

of the purchasing parties. lie has
been in the city some days fixing up the odds
and ends to the deal which was sot under-
way several weeks ngo , nnd rumor has it
that the money comes from the aspiring John
Sherman through n relutivo who lives In-

DCS Moines , In. A BBU man visited the
principal hotels last night in search of the
gentlemen whoso names are connected with
the purchase but was unable to find them.

Man wonts but little hero below ,

But wants that little strong-
.Thlo

.

is especially true of a purge.
The nvornffo man or woman docs not
sprocisoly hanker for it , aa a rule , but
when tulcon , wishes it to bo prompt ,
nuro and ofToctlvo. Dr. Piorco'd Ploas-
bnt

-
Purgative Pellets leave nothing to-

te desired in point of ofllcacy , and yet
heir action is totally free from any un-
ploaaant

-
symptoms , or disagreeable

iiftcr-oiTccts. Purely vegetable , per-
fectly

¬

harmless.

THE WHIPPING COUNTESS.

Aliened Extraordinary Conscysloii By-
u "Woman of Dor Criminal Ex-

periences
¬

,

A correspondent , who Rivet her name
and nddross ana declares tier statement
to bo true in every particular , sends the
Liverpool Courier the following nar-
rative

¬

of her criminal of her criminal
oxncrienco :

I am the daughter of n poor mason ,
who , I am sot-ry to say , used sometimes
to get drunk , then return homo nnd
abuse his wife and children.
For some time the former bore with
meekness the rough treatment of
her spouse , but ultimate she , too , sought
to drown her cares in liquor , With
parents who both qualTcd the intoxicat-
ing

¬

cdp , is H any wonder her children
( three girls and a boy ) went to ruin.
The son wont from ono dogrco of uniq-
ulty

-
to another till ultimately hp ended

hia days on the gallows the
murder of his sister. Of the tsvo wo-
men

¬

then Isft , one of them was trans-
ported

¬

for life for burglary , oftropeat-
od

-
; and the other ( i. o. , myselj ) fast fol-

lovfetl
-

in hot1 foolbte [ s , but auccecdpil.in

escaping with a few months' Imnris6n-
tncnt

-

for each offense , until the last of-

my parents was laid in tlfo grdvo.
About ft week after I wont ono ivight-

nnd stealthily opened the dl'aw'ing-room
window of n widow lady , the wife ot an-
co.tl. . I entered the room and stole
money , together with many valuables ,

to the amount of about 100. As I lived
near to this residence mid my character
being well known , the lady , on discover-
ing

¬

her loss , nt odea hastened to my
poor abode , nnd was not long in finding
part of the money for I had willfully
spent about X20 nr d most of the Jewels.
She at once brought mo by force to her
home , mnd mo follow her upstairs
It) nn tittle with only n chair and
wooden bed for furniture , then she
spoke to me serious and kindly about
this and other misdemeanors , and told
mo she would not give mo Into custody ,
but I wns to remain In tlmt room for
Jtwo months , bo fed on broad and water ,
and she would come throe times n day ,
nt morning , noon and night and ad-
minister

¬

the birch with her own hands-
.At

.
first I felt inclined to rebel , but

after all I thought anything bettor thmi-
gaol. . The next morning after break-
fast

¬

, which was given to bo at 0 o'clock ,
I was brought into an adjoining apart-
ment

¬

; where I was striped of all my
clothing by the lady and ono of her
servants. Then I wns stretched on a
cushion ng soft ns down , after which my
hands and feet were securely fastened
by moans ot leather straps , so that I
was utterly unable to repel the strokes
of the rod , which foil swift nnd smart.-

At
.

llrst , although J was whipped till I
cried ( for my lady would never cease
the chastisement till the tears came to-

my eyes in cnrncstwhcn) I was released
I at once declared I would leave and go-
to prison , when the Indy said she was
quite willing I should do so if I prof erred
it , but I dreaded gael too much from my
former experience , so decided to con-
tinue

¬

aa I was ; but after the punish-
ment

¬

I began to give a mock laugh nnd
thank my lady ironically , but whenever
I did so 1 was always again refnstoncd
and repunishcd , which was ropeatcjl
once as often ns throe times. Another
time I resisted nlid would by no means
allow myself to bo so treated ,

when two moro female servants wore
called up nnd I had to submit. The
servant who helved always wont away
before the puniuhmont. Ultimately I
used to undress and Ho in position
myself , aa the lady after that came
alone , though the whipping was as
severe as over. When the two months
wore expired I was released , with much
prayer and good advice , and I never
after stole anything to the value of a
pin , aud I am now the wife of a respect-
able

¬

mechanic , and bless God for the
experience 'of those two months. I was
at the time 23 years ot ago.

1 relate this circumstance , as I believe
if the '. 'cat" is beneficial in preventing
men from committingastrociousbrimes ,

that cnstigatiob might also bo performed
with good results on the female prisoners
by some of the female warders.-

A.

.

. J. Simpson .sells fine carriages
cheap at 14.09 and 1411 Dodge St-

.Mexican1

.

Antiquities.
Now Orleans Picayune : The massive

ruins of the ancient cities of the Central
American regions-will over bo subjects
ot interest to the student of American
antiquities , fhoy tell of lost nations
and Of civilization * which , despite its
cruditioj and peculiarities , was in many
directions dpnsidorably advanced. It
embraced no small degree of skill in-

nrchitectato and sculpture and Uio ars-
of lifoljpsldps oAabor to social , religious
and political systems.

Now comes the story that a romnapt-
of those ancient rteoplo 'still remains
and that they arojua Away in the Vast
tropical forests , whore , oven vlit , they
possess solidly built stone cities and
practice their rollgloua Vite.a , which in-
clude

¬

human sacrifice to cru'&l and im-
placable

-
gods. A Mexican correspond-

ent
¬

of the Now York Herald tolls an-
af56chryphal looking story ol a visit to-

HnniisUlSJ0( ° > ties , in which no stranger
to the race Jnial2itodit! over bo-

fdro
-

sot foot oxc'opt as a cuYitTTp to })o
sacrificed to some hideous stone idol-

.It
.

is claimed , according to Mexican
records , tnat these people known as-

LccondOps are still to bo found in the
fastnesses of the states of Yucatan ,

Cajnpocho and Tabasqo. In effect they
are Aztecs , preserving all the" religious
bigotry nnd cruelty of this ancient peo-
ple

¬

, OVQP. to the offering ot hunmjj sac-
rifices

¬

to the inexorable , thefb 'god.
The codhtry which they Inhabit has
never been explored , but thoj is a pop-
ular

¬

legend in the states ox Tabasco that
in the heart of 4te forests the Lacondons
possess '. city with temples and bazaars ,

euolias wore found by the Spaniards in
Aztec cities ou their first landing in-

Mexico. .
These people have never been subju-

ated
-

and not even christianized , but
preserve their original und aboriginal
superstitions. The C&tholio chdrch of
Mexico has determined to undertake
the wdrk of carrying Christianity among
them , and to this end a party of mis-
sionaries

¬

is to bo sent into their country.
Perhaps may result developments
ns interesting to the historian and an-
tlq.u.ary

-
aa to the pious philant-

hropist.CREAM

.

Ita superior eicellchee proven in millions ol
homes for mora than a. quarter of a century. Itis used by the United States Government En
domed by the heads of the great nulveraltles as
the strongest , purest and most healthful , Dr.
Price's Creum Jiaklng J'owdti does uot contain
ammonia , lime or alum. Bold only In cans.

1U11CK IIAKINfl 1'OWDlSlt CO. ,
New York. Chlcajjo. Bt. I ouU-

.UIIATEFUL

.

COJJFOR-
TINUEpps's r. Cocoa

Ir a tborouiib kuowlodto of tba natur&l Uwiwhich Kovern the operation of disunion anil nutrition. U J r cuuf ul appltcsllon ol the tine proporlle *or null soloctea tijcoa, iU. Kppn hai Iiruvldya oar
brssklBiitauUi with a dullesttiarorod! boferiio

r jayiaTu ua uanr licity tluctur'aI >UU. IllsbUio juJIcluuiuie ot luch artlclen of Mel that a-

nmilltutlun mvjr be era-lually bulll up until itrooucnouvh to resist oT Ty lonclcnoy to dl ca o. Hun-
dwdi

-
01 ul.tlfl maladies are floating around in rouflrto ultack wberoVor thuro U a weak point. TVu inar

5"c P P anr a fatal ihatt by laei tu ourtelrei well
foriinM with pure blood and a propurly uourlitita.raujo. CI 11 ty r lcu Q ale ItiJ.&law Itnpfy wftli uolllos wat r or lollk Bold only

JAMES Sra fcRS

HE COULD

More Than Three Montbs , the Doctor

Told Him ,

But lie ig Now Living and Enjoying
Good Health , After Doing Given

Up by Four riiyslctang A
Wonderful Case.

Sort eight monthi ngo there cntno to Omnhn-
an eminent phrslclun who , utter looking over
thoclty nnd satisfying himself ns to Its future
prontness , Inentcd nn ofllce nnd opened It tor the
general practice of mocltoln making n gpcctalty-
ot catarrh nnd throat and long troubles. Tlmt-
physlcinn wrw whnt ts known In the profession

manner of IncnrftWe dlsonsfs. tnlttnstfmd.hddlil
not promtso Anything but pnhllshed cinch week
the testimonial of some poison whom IIA liml-
cured. . Thcso testimonials have not l f on t k n
from mythlcnl persons , but from weH-knmrn
citizens ofUio city, citizens who are known far
find wide , nnd who Rtro their testimony voliin-
tnrllr.

-

. Most of thcio pfttlenw were people who
hiul been treated before by different physicians
who dlit notbonnflt them In the lemst&nd had
tried patent medicines to no end nil In vnln. aud-
ni a l st resort hnd come to this physlclnn ,
whore they obtained not only n roller , mi tn radi-
cal and pcrmtincntcuro. Tlio physician referred
to Is Dr..l. Cresixp McCoy ; Into House Thystclnn-
to the Uollevuo notpltnl , Now York city, nnd
who hag Rained for himself wide fame us a suc-
cessful

¬

physlclnu.ln thn west 0.1 well as the enst ,
Among the many patients of Dr. McCoy WAS a

young man. Michael Murphy , wlio resides on-
r.lovonth stroctbotwecn Jacknon and Jonas. Mr ,

ago and was compelled to stop work , he tells tuo
following to the iutervlmvtr.

MicnAF.i-
iI commenced to feel poorly a year ago last fall

about Fair tlrno. I kupt getting weaker nnd
weaker , so much so that I could hardly wnlk a
block without becoming entirely out or wind. I
had had acouch for some tirtio , but it kept grow-
ing

¬

harder ana harder until It almost oxlmtistort-
me. . After a long hard cough I would spit up
some , but It w.as very hard to romoye. I lost
Ilosh rnpldly. so much so that mr clothes wets
entirely too loose for mo. I had night sweats
very bad , my coughing kept mu awake night ? a
great deal , and In fact 1 got up in the mornlna
moro ttrea than when r went to bed. Would
feel some fever In the morning and ngaln In the
evening , or rather about tor c o clock. 1 hnd no
desire for food , the 3jght ot It used to sicken me-
.In

.
fact It was ot little U36 to cat , for" even the

lightest food would not stay on my stomach , it
was so weak. My lungs'w ord very sore , and it
produced severe pain to cough-

.If
.

nnyono would have told mo that I would
pull through I would not have Xifllevod It. In-
tact I wan told by four phyalolaus of this city
that I could not 1)3) cured , and ono doctor told
mo 1 would not lira three months. I had redd
the testimonials of Dr. McCoy in the dally pa-
pers

¬

, and at last mothfir thought wo had ueUar-
go afid see him. I had hardly been o'utofthe
house for six or elgUt months , bilt wo inannpea-
to got there , nnd saw. , the doctor. lie did not
guarantee to euro mt'.but thought my life might
bo prolonged In comparative comfort. 1 decided
to take treatment , and was lionenttea at ondo.-
Before1

.
going to him I could not hold anything

6n my stomnch , but since the ilrst treatment I
have nptthrpwn up onco. I coflfouenced to gain
luUosltand strength : my cofiglf has loft nfei-
my lungs nro no longer BOI-Q ; l ud ih fact , fuel
the strortgestp.irt of me. I elm take good long
walks now. Of course I nm'uot as robust natr-
aswhijnIWasaboy , but Ifefel in good health ,

aod feel toajtlvo that the doctor save.d ray Itfo-
.My

.
frlwias meet mo while I am tjfkipgmy

doily walks and are surprised to see me. In fuel
some of Ihora thought 1 was d ad. I have had
them tclllne so , but I am a pretty llvu iifan , ai
you can foe. I am more than satisfied with my
treatment by the doctor , nnd I fool that I can-
not say enough for him and I advlAo all my
friends who are allllcted to go and se him.

Can Catarrh !

Tbo past age might Bo called a superstitions
oUe. ThiTnTesent can moro properly oo cabled
an ago ot surprises , for fnany things once classed
among the impossibilities lujve now become
everyday posslUlHUos. it vrqujj ) hosuperlluousE-
VBilUher t them , Dnt riavo we reached thq-
ulinqiv SuwtWwi2Aj' ' >?iy''Wn9' who clul"-

subjoctio a special studK"ali"TIttnn-tO , ! 2 a.b
to cnro such diseases , are pron&UnoM py ftin-
.selfsatisfied

.
practlouers RaLpreatinTptnonS ; lint

does their saying so maJw-u oT The mnfl who
can come the neBKSSlo ovdrcomlns thaseemlut-
rlmposslljUti5| of others 13 figw nil th rage , and
Wjlu[ >$5s he or they deserve the fluc ! dss tfioy
ttSvclaborcd BO hard to attain. Dr. J , Creaup
McCoy 6rhla associate's do not .maco culm * to
anything marvelous , sucli as raising tjfe dpad
and glvlnsthPin new life : neither do the ? claim
to KVO sight to the blind ; but by"
their new and scientific method of treating
catarrh they have cured and do cure catarrh us
welt Li bronchial nnd throat troubles. They
make catarrh a specialty , because It la ontfqf
the most prevalent and troublesome dlsea oa
that thu people of this cllmato are heir to. Since
Dr. McCoy and hit associates have. IpcatM In
this cjty they hnvo treated with success nun
drods of portions otHer physicians have
told their disease"w4a classed njttiomj the in-
curqblgs.

-
. Uo they not publish from week to-

wcejln; the daily ynriSrt testimonial.- ) from
sonle of their many grateful patients , glvlbg la
each case the fun uai.no and address of the per-
fOn

-
making the statement that the doubting

nnd skeptical may cell aud Interview the. snla
people prior to Visiting the doctor's olllffcs for
consultation. The people advertised as cured
ore by lift means obscure or unYuowii , but In
the majority of cases lire citizens well known
by the business people and eosiffiuntty at larpk
and It will more tlmn repay any one suffering
from catarrhal affection to visit those whose
statements are published , or consult with , the
the doctor or his associates at his oinco-

.A

.

LEADING FllYHIOIiOQlBT

Advances Ills Theory of Catarrh and
Consumption Ilia Advlco on the

SnUJoot.
Ono ot the Ixjst learned physicians of modern

times , in uu article on catarrlt and consumption
says : "The treatment nt consumption has made
gloat advances by the Introduction of now rem-
edies

¬

, and has enabled the-close htudent and
specialist to ebtabllsh Indications for remcdus
long In use , HO that by their methodical applica-
tion

¬

bolter results are attained than ucro for-
merly

¬

gained at a time consumption and
cancer regarded as equally Incurable , ami
were Bomoulmt similarly ( reutou-

"Tho treatment of consumption demands a
careful avoidance to all aguuts calculated to
cause hyperelnla of the lungs and bronchial cu-

tairh.
-

. Persons in whom a tendency to con
bumptlou In suspected should be treated with
the greatest care and attention-
.D'Tlnally

.
, whenever there la the slightest sus-

picion
¬

of a predisposition to consumption , ovary
catarrh , no matter how Blight , should be treated
with the utmost care , which must not bo relaxed
until the caturrn H entirely well. This rule , BO
obvious from our point of view , ts very fre-
quently violated-

"Many
-

patients fall a victim to the deeply
rooted prejudice that a neglected catarrh never
leads to consumption.

DOCTOR

J , CRESAP M'COY' ,

LateofBelleynoHosDitalNewYorlf ,

Has ORicas No. 310 and 311-

UAMOi : IIUILUINO.OMAHA.NKII.
Where all curable cases an * treated with sue-

cesi.
-

.
Mod leal disease ? treated skillfully. Consump-

tion
¬

, llrlcht'g dUeuae , Dyapeiislu. jtheumatlsm ,
and all MJUVOU8 DIEliAbl.S. All Ulsoases lie-
cullur

-

to the eexea a specialty. CATAHU1I-
CUHKI ) .

ntofflceorbr malUl.
Many diseases are. treated successfully by Dr.

McCoy through the malls , and it la
thus invisible for thoye unable t > make the jour-
tey

-

to obtain successful hospital treatment at
their homes.-

Oflico
.

hrure9 to n am.2 to4pm. : 7to8p.t-
u.

.
. 8UNDAV HOU118 TUOM 9 A. M. TO 1 P.Jt
Conuipoudeuce rectilvea proinot attention.-
No

.
letters auswer d unlosa accomponled by 1-

eenu in atampa , '

Address all mall to Dr. J. 0, McCo-
y.ailKtruto

.

bulldlaa ,

UNION PACIFIC
"Tho Ovcrlmul Uoutc. "

The Sportsmen's Tourist * ' nnd Pleasure
' Seekers' Line *

Send for the Neat Little Sketch Hook.
* * C3-X7"25T C XjTT33 *T . .TTTT g ) "

highly Interesting and useful to Sportsmen.-
It

.
contains the American rules for trapping

and shooting adopted'by the National Gun
Association : ns well ns the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon Application to

0. B.TBnURTS.-
Ocn'lP.&T.Agt

.
, ,

Omnlin , rvc-

b.NOW'S

.

THE TIME
To have your friends come to-

Ccxi3.acc3! txzxd. JSTQlsrsvalca.-
ns

.

Hastorn lines wilt sell tickets nud run
Soml Monthly Land Excursions

over the

Union Pacific
"The Ovcrlnml Itontc."

Until July 11SS8. ttckctn sold for those excur-
sion

¬

* will bo good thirty (lixyn for the round trip
nnd con be uscil ton days going. When purchas-
ers

¬

nr ready to return , those tickets will bo
peed flTo days for that purpose. If purchaser*
wish to stop short of destination ou onr lines ,
agents will stamp tickets good to return frota-
nuch point.-
j.

.
. s. TRunnrs , n. iIWAX,

Qoa. V. ftT. Agont. s'tQ. P. * T. A.

UNION PACIFIC
'The Ovorluiul Kmito ," -

Has so arranged its Knmlly Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M

{. Greevy , Passenger Agent , Council DUilIs-
ovra. . The reservations when made arc

turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now se-

cure
¬

berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.

. H.'XlinnKTB. E. U LOMAX ,
Q on. P. & T. Agent , Ass't 0. P. i T, A.

OMAHA , NE11.-

THI

.

OtOSRArHYOP THE COUNTRV Will
CBTAIN MUCH nrORMATIOM HIOM A 1TUOT Of THU tap Of TH-

aCHIC&GO , ROCK IC-LDID& PACIFIC R'Y
Its main linn and bnmchaa Iscludo OHtOAOO ,

PEOIUA. JIOLETE. HOOK ISLAND. DAVEN-
PORT.

¬

. DZS KOINES , coxmcm. ELtrbrs. MTJS-
OATHTE.

-
. KANSAS OXTT, BT. JOSEPH. LEAV-

ENWORTH.
-

. AtCHlBON. OEDAB BAFID8.
WATERLOO , TiTTHMlfflAPOLIS , and BT. PATJU
and Bcorea of tatoriniOMto cltlea. Choice of-

roctoi to and Crofii the faclQo Coast. All trans-
fers

¬

In Union dopota. ITiUt trains of Flno Day
Coachoa , elegant Qlning Cars , tnagnlflcont Pull-
man

¬

Palace Bit open , and (between Chicago , SU
Joseph , Atchison and Kanaka City ) Reclining
Choir Care , Boats Free , to holders of thrai eb-
firstclass tickets.
Chicago , Kanoao & Nebraska R'y-

"Great Rook Island Routo."
Extensa Weot and Bouthwost from KanaoaCltp
and Bt. Josorh to NELSON , nOETON. , BELTjEV-
TT.T.T5.

-
. TOPEKA. HEMNGtON. WICHITA,

JUUTCIUNSON , OALUWEI , and all points in
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA

and bjsyond. Entire paeoenirer equipment of the
celebrated Palman manufacture. All safety up *
pUabca * and modern improvcmento.

The Famous Albert Lea Route
! the farorito between Chicago , Bock Inland-
.Atchljon

.
, Kansas City nT"j Minneapolis and St.-

Paul.
.

. Its WaUrtowu branch traverses the great
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-

of Northern Iowa , Southwestern. Minnesota, and
East Central Dakota to Watortown. Spirit Jjiko.-
Blouz

.
Folia and many other towns and cities.-

Tno
.

Short Une via Senecn and Eonkakeo off&r-
aaperlor fludlltios to travel to and from Indian *

c polls , Cincinnati and other Sontncra points.
For Tickets. lisps , raiders, or daslred informa-

tion
¬

, apply at nay Coupon Ticket Offlco or oddroeB-
E. . ST. JOHN. U.A. HOLBROOK ,
deal manager. QenUXkU <t foes. AjfUT-

T.T.. .

Proprietor Omaha. Business College ,
IN WHICH 18 TAU-

QHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commirclal Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.-
S

.
n4 'or Coll' "* Jourp *' .

S E. Cor 10th and Capitol Avenue

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1873-

.Nos.
.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PEN-

S.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Hamceopatbto MpocislUt ,

THROATtit AND NOSE ,

Bpectaclta Accurately Prescribe-
d.MAMOE

.

J3L>K. , OMAHA

W. J
Surgeon and Physician ,

Ofllco N. W Corner 14th and Jiounlas .St. Onica-
toluplione , 4tf9 ; llosUltuco ttluiihuuu. 5-

fld.DRUNKENNESS

.

Or the Lliiuor Ilahlt , rosltlrelj- Cured by
Administering Dr. Unities' (ioldoii

Spcclflc-
.ItcaubOKlvtulu

.
H tup of coiree or tea with-

out
¬

the knowledge of the person talcing it ; abso-
lutely

¬

baniiloas , aud will effect pennant and
bpeedy cure , whether the patient i a modurate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards hare b en made temperate men who
have taken Golden Specific liiiuulr coffeovrltfa-
out their knowledge and today believe they
quit drinking of their own free will. It never
rails. The system o&co Impregnated with the
Bpeclllc , it becomes aa utter Imt'OHsIhllltv for
tue llijuor appetite to exist. For sale by Kuhn
& Co. , 15th uud Douglas Bta. , and IHtli and Cuin-
lu

-
BtH. , Omaha , Neb. ; A. I) , i'ostor & llro. .

Council UluffB Iowa

SCIENTIFIC

GLUCK & WILKINSON.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Sacro> * ors to John 0. J&cobi. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old stand. HOT Faru m St. Ordurs bv t U-

trapk
-

( jplldUd ana promptly .Uetdiii I *.
T Upb HI No. 3 ' '

Who U TOEAK.JTKRVOVH , nr.BU.lTA-
D.wbnlnhurOl.I.T and IGNORANCE

hM TRIrLRD strnr bU TK1OR of BOI>T,
MINU and M ANHOOn , <*uilne eKbsottlng
drMni upon the FOUNTAIN !* of LIFE ,
HKAI> A41HF , IIAOHAOnE , Irtl! 1A>t-

I> r ros. WKAKNBSS of M morDAMII *
n ROOIBTT. .flupon

th FACE , and ajl tbo KFFECTm Uadlre W
KARI.T OKUAT and txrhlpt CX > NNUMP-
.f

.
ION or INNANrri. *hmildccntnlla cno-

th CELKI1RATEU Dr. Clarke. EatAbUibei )
IMt. Cr. ClatkA hn tnsdc NKRTOCR 1 > C-

.niLITV
.

, ClinoitlO nnd all DUtutl of-
Ult KNITO VHINART Orjann s Lift
HlmJjr. It mnkM if o dll( > rtmc tvnAT you
i ve uk n or TTII O has failed to ours roq-

.JSFEMALKBiuffb
.

ting from db) ufipeca-
llar

-

to th lrs z can ooniulk with the Minrancs-
f r Iy relief and enre. Bend 3 cents poilatt

for wotki on your dl o<uo .
49S nd 4 oents poetofe for C l l rnlft <)

WerkB on Cbronl . WcrrotlB and D II
pat* Dlieaies. Ccturalfatlon , ptnonnUr or by
Utter , rrec. Coniult tha old Oootar-
.rhoni

.
nUx onrcd. Offices and purlor*

privntc. t&-Thce contemplallnr Marrlftjt-
pnd for r. Clivrk 's colebrni d inid *

Mnl and ramnto. each 16o. , both 26c.
( tarnr*) . Peforo conftdlng yonr caio , eoniult-
Dr. . ObAIlKK. A friendly Utt ror call may
lave future ruffo ring and ihamo , and add RoMea
rears to life. 9-Book "X.If'i( (Soorcl ) Br >

rom ," too. (itampi ) . Hedlclna and wittton
sent everywhtre , merar from oKnosnr *.
Dourt , 8 to 8 ; Sundsyi. to U. AddrMl ,

P. > . OLABKBi M. D.
160 So Olart St. . CHICAGO. ILU

Health is Wealt i !

Dn.K 0. WMr s Nenvg XND URATM TIIBAT.
WENT , a guaranteed pnscluo for Hysteria , Dizzi-
ness

¬

, Convulsions Fits. Nervous Neuralgia ,
H Adnche , Nervous rrostrotlon. caused by the
use of nlcohol or tobncco. Wnkofulncss , Mental
Depression , Boftcnlng of the Drain , resulting In-
Insunlty.nnd loading to mlsery.decnyaml death ,
Premnturo OM Ago , llarrenne<s. Lost of Power
in either BST , Involuntary Losses nml Sperma-
torrhccn

-

caused by over-oxortlon of the brftltt ,
Belt-abuse or orcr-indulgence. EACI! box con-
tains

¬

ono month's treatment. tl.OQa Ubr , or six
boxes for 5.00 , sent by mall Prepaid on receipt
of price.-

TVK

.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure any cose. With each order received bv-
us for six boxes , accompanied with 5.00 , vro will
send the purchnHer oxir written guarantee1 W.rfc-
fund the money If the treatment does not effecta core. Guarantees issued only by 0. F. OOOD-
MAN.

-
. Druggist. Sole Agant , 1110 Faraam Street ,

Terminus of Jlissourl Pndflc Rnilmir Co-

.in

.

Adams County, Nebraska.

Depot , round liotiac, turn-table nnd tank nil
completed. Through trains from Kansas City
commenced April 21st. Fifteen miles ralii-
Hustings. . No town Mtthln I) miles in any direc-
tion

¬

; la situated In tno center of Nebraska's
finest agricultural section , and contiguous to
the famous Platte Valley hay lands.

First Sale oMat Public Auction

MAY 1st , 1888.
Terms : cash , balance In ((1 find 12 months at-

in per cent interest. Train leaves Hastings ,
Nub. , ut 12 m. on that day. Kroo transportation
from Hastings to 1'rosscr and , return , oil appli-
cation

¬

to

J. C. McNAUGHTON ,
Trustee for Company ,

Exchange Nat'l' Bank , Hastings , Neb ,

5. S. & D.

1142 Lawrence St , Denver ,
Coi-

Of the Missouri State Mualum of Aoatomy. St.-

Louis.
.

. Mo. , Uulvoraity College Hospital , toil ,
don , Oleson. Germany and Now Vprfc , UavinJ
devoted tuolrattctitloh.

SMALL! 10 THE TRFATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
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